
I .... Classifi
I Three Inse
T' Ads limited to thirty words,
7 cente for three insertions. Situ;

f Business locals under any clas ;i

WANTED
Mj£V.

WANTED.Storage for piano, portie;
V c#u have use? of unfile by raring foi

it. Address C. X., care West Vl»
ginlan. ti-24 ti't

>' WANTED- Man and wife on smui
suburban place. Woman for genera

f house work, man to care for Harder
and lawn, part or full time. gepar

k ate house furnished. Convenient \:

If; Owens Glass Factory. U«ll phon1
|v 523-H or address I\ O. Uox ?# ;!.

C-23tf

WANTED.MEN. APPLY HELMICk
FOUNDRY MACHINE CO., BELT
LINE. 61

- Wanted.Large, clean, cotton rag}| at West Virginian olUcc.

fej WANTED.Position as clerk by youn*
"man or good habits. Add res;

"Clerk," care West Virginian. 4-22 r

Wanted.Two or inree hours' stcno
graphic work dully, by stenographei
who la employed but has leisure

,^time. Address "li. 1. J.," West Vlr
giulan ofllco 3-2f>-tf

FOP RENT
FOR RENT.12-room house with twi

I1 | bath rooms on Monroe street acros.
from opera house. Apply Murray

.. Dlckerson. t'.-27-tl

FOR RENT.If you want a coniform

live room apartment in the heart
[i *

r ot the city, inquire of F. I'. Kcllcy
Lumber Cq. tl

FOR RENT.Furnished rooms foi
light housekeeping. Apply 2UI Jack

;> son street.' 0-liU-tl

F'OR RENT.cno 12-room modem
House, .good cellar ami garden, with
beautiful view, ('all bell 7D2-.T., or

apply 248 Watson Ave. C-1U-2:
\ ..

FOR RENT.4-ioom riat with hath
Apply Robb's Meat Mrk. 5Utl

:

p: FOp RENT.Storo room in Odd Fet
lows hulldlnc. Merchant street, Firs'

L ward. For further information ae»
C. VY. Walker or J. II. llurrett, Flein
lug Bldg 2-1-tl

FOR RENT.Six-roora houbo, modern
kv" conveniences. Freshly papered

throughout. Located at 94 Second
St. Inquire of Mrs. O. J. Fleming,
Con, riione 12 V. D-MI

FOR RENT.New apartments Just tin
Jshed Same bHB all modern eon

venlences. Inquire A. J. Hays. Mon
roe alreet, Fairmont, W. Va., or Sey
mour Mclntyre, Fairmont, \V. Va.

> 3-2Hlt

for" RENT.Basement room. I'qblk
Library Bldg., 21x40: nigh celling;
good light. Inquire J23 j<«ff'rsot

m W8i:> 5-5-t|

FOR RENT.Three very der.lrab'.'
r rooms furnished for light housckecp

Ing. Couple without children. Ap
ply 869 12. Park Ave. Bell Phom

r r ,W1L Wii-ll

rv/r* nun i- iii'igrrn n «»»m ajia»

¥-> men!. Terrace Apartment building*
Apply J. C. Miller. r.-2'Jtr

FOR RENT.Rooms, with or withoir
light housekeeping. Apply Mrs. J

I\'Robertson, corner Monroe and lligli
Mlieetu. ti-G-tf

FOR SALE

FOR SALE.I^ot 00x100 ft., five miu
utes walk from Court House. «*«/*

trees. Price reasonable. ca&..
terms- Cons. Phone 711-W. 6-2-t

FOR 8ALE Contracts, Deed*
of Oil act das Leases and Assign
meats, S,oc per dozen at'West Vir

office. 4 23-t

FOR SALE.20 acres good land neai
' Murray Mines. Will sell cheap. A|i

J ply G. W. Stare, Normal School, oi

^ 200 Wood St., First ward. 61S-t;

EF-OR SALE.PIcb, shunts ami hogs
Call Coll phone or see .1. IT. ant

£ llenry Sturm, Worthlngton, W. Va
c-20-i:

[ FOR SALE.One mowing machine am
| rake, practically new. One singh
j^. buggy and harness; one large C-lioU
t.-- «as range and one Davis sewing ina

|U chine; also other household goods
I Must sell at once. Call Dell phom

or apply 21$ Watson Ave. 3

Eggs for hatch'ng. Fort;
£ thoroughbred varietlei
\ $1.00* flood fertility giiarantoed
per lf» The Levi 11. Ilarr Farm

f. Fairmont, W Hot'
phones

FOR SALE.One 6-year-old bay horse

^ ' Call Con. Phone 407, J. L. Coogle. 3
. -

\While It's a very little thing, a gran
g oT dust In your eye is a very importam

thing while It's there. So It is will
dther little things. The loss of a ten

led Ads ... .:
*

rtions, 25c J
of five lines. Additional lines five j

itlon wanted ads, gix times for 25c. *

fication, five cents per line. ^

Here's A New
One.A Cold
Storage Sleutl

NBW YORK, Juno 28..Ae atta
ogy and patience of the "Ice-box \V<

J man Detective" (in private life Mr
Kmum Ottiner), elTected the captui
yesterday afternoon or a woman wh
had stolen a fifty-cent can of coiTe<
Though she wanted her coffee to
nothing, the prisoner's husband wa
able to give an $8,000 house as secut
ity for lier $500 ball. He is Iarac
Sanders.

For a long time, the Ottmers saj
uelty thefts have been tgkh!$ ivc'e '
their store. They were unable to dt
'eel any of their customers in the ac
f stealiu^. Then Mrs. Otttner evolt

id >t plan. First she remained ul
Wednesday in the living room in th
tear of the store. Her husband tol
utstomers she had none to tlie cout
try for several days.
When she arose and dressed yeste

day her costume was certainly
strange one for June 27.even a ran
r cool June 27. She wore heavy ut

t'erwear .a thick inoolen dress, wool
ien stockings, a woollen couifortc
over her head and ear muffs. Ove
her sltoes were her husband's red flat
tiel lined overshoes. She wore fu
gloves and her fur coat. Over the la
or garment was her husband's title

,! driving ulster.
Site seemed ready to go to the Norl

Pole, but that was not Iter gonl. Sir
simply stepped out of. the living room
and into the big icebox in the store
in the ico-bov door is a giasH pane
Through this Mrs. Otttner watched.
She watched for hours. Every hou

or so, when the store happened to b
empty, she would duck out of the rv

i mm mi u me rear room n

get warm ut the kitchen gas stov»
Then bark she'd go Into cold storage.

, Customer alter customer she watch
d. Heforo Magistrate Kempner Mrs

O.ttmpr testified that she hud her ey<
on Mrs. Sanders from the instant tiiu
woman entered the shop. Mrs. San
dors .bought vegetables and cannei
milk. When Ottmer was wrappin
them up. Mrs. Ottmer asserts, she sat
Mrs. Sanders slip a can of coffee ut
dor her shawl.
When Mrs. Sanders left the sho

Mrs. Ottmer heat frantically on th
glass panel. Her husband hurrledi;
opened the door. Mrs. Ottmer. Ii
t.lster, fur coat, eurm tiffs and all tin
rest of her Polar outfit, pursued Mrs
Sunders for three blocks until she ws
Patrolman Messier of the Ilamburi
avenue police station. Then she hai
Mrs. Sanders arrested and triuni
phantly pulled the can of coffee fron
under the other woman's shawl.
Mrs. Sanuers confessed before Map

:strate Kempner and begged to be per
i tnitted to pay for the coffee and gc
Hut he heid her In $500 for Spuria
Sessions.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

' O ASTO R » A,
~

4
OBITUARY NOTICES

T7. !
i no price cnurgca lor printing

and publishing obituary notices
or resolutions of respect, etc., in
the West Virginian is One Dollar,

i

: P ROFESSIONA ]9 CARDS I
LAWYERS

R. J. ABBATICCHIO
Successor to Cornwell & Abbatlccbk

Trust Co. Building,
FAIRMONT, W. VA.

A. L. LEHMAN
j Lawyer

Jacobs Building
j FAIRMONT. \V. VA.

UADDVCUA1K

Lawyer
Court House Fairmont, W. Vfl

IRA L. SMITH
Counsellor at Law

Office Trust BIdg. Fairmont, W. Vt

PAUL G. ARMSTRONG
Attorney at Law

Rooms 41 and 42.7th Floor, Trust C<
Building, Fairmont, W. Va.

DR. J. A. GRAHAM
Fleming BIdg.,

Koom 10
Phones, Con. 772. Bell 38&-R

; jfi&ni A B. Scot
i orroBtrmtr.

- JmnMd undar tb» n,w BUM U*d «

IF WE DENY HIM
HE WILL DENY US

i

Repudiation ot Christ Is a Grow'ing Sin, Says Pastor Russell.

SOUNDS NOTE OF WARNING
Faith I* Waning.Learned and Rich
Already Faithleee.The Common Peo|
pie Becoming So Rapidly.The Rich

*
Substitute Pleasures.The Poor Have
No Substitute.Together the Ingraft[k
ing of Hopelessness With IntelligenceMeans Anarchy.Old Creeds
No Longer Endurable.The Gospel of

e the Kingdom the Only Hope,
®

Dallas. Texas,

sBf| ^ ^nowu l':lslor

spoke twice here
today. We report
his discourse from

:t, HKT deny tie." (2 Tim SHHfelvfi oth.v The
11 8HHBJW address which we
«- [PASTOR!RiJSSEUJ are not reporting
1

, .. was the more pubi-lie one.; The Pastor Is In the sixties,
white-haired, and of kindly. earnest

r. speech which convinces the hearer o(
a his sincerity. lie said:

One of old prayed. "Give me neither
y. poverty nor riches; ie.it I be full.

and deny Thee, and say. Who is the
Lord? or lest 1 he poor, and ptcnl. and

r take the name of the Lord my God in
j. vain." (Proverbs 30:8, 0.) Great riches
r have come to the world within the
t. past sixty years, especially in Euroi»e
^ and America. Instead of the hearts of

the prosperous uplifting with gratitude
to God. the tendency seems to be away,l from God. and especially away from

'' His Son. and away from all special
s thought of a share in His redemptive

work, or a need of It The pleasures
of this life crowd out nil pleasure
in respect to future hopes and pros:poets.

o There was a time when miserliness
and hoarding seemed to have control

0 of nil business men. But with the
growth of wealth have come saner and
more reasonable views of Justice. The
folly of merely accumulating money
and Jeavlug It to others*'to squander

2 has impressed men of wealth. The
rich of America and Europe are giving
themselves more leisure in the prime

1 of life, and giving room for others to
A take their places in the commercial
,v world. However, .especially In Amerl

ca. there seems to be a restlessness
which, turned aside from business.
lends Into headlong pleasure-seeking.

'J It cannot be disputed that activity Is
0 life, tlmt Inactivity spells death. None
y could wish that our great business men
11 would become sluggards. Our wish

should rather be that their mnturcr
years might be gratuitously devoted to

' the promotion of philanthropic plans
* for the aid of the lower classes, along
14 social and economic lines. It Is our

conviction that millions of money be*
11 sides their own would How into such

hands for disbursement along broadly
economic lines. The motives would
be distrusted unless the projects were

conducted on the highest plane of be*
nevolence. with open accounts.
There Is room for such benevolences

In every Innd. but nowhere Is It more
needed tnun in countries under imtisti
and American control.where ooinmerelallsmlitis absorbed some of the ablest
talent, leaving comparatively little opportunityfor the less progressive. All
over Great Ilrltnln and In nearly every
state of the Uulon there are splendid
opportunities for such beneficent
works. When these civilized lands
have been blessed, there are the teemingmillions in India, which merely
exist under conditions not tit for a

good dog.
All these are our brethren of the one

blood. St Paul declares. No one will
dispute the necessities of the case. The
sympathetic are greatly nppnlled with
the thought of the amount of money
and labor that would be necessary to
cope with the conditions. Methinks
that TTcnven looks luterestedly on to
note how our showers of blessings and
riches are affecting our hearts, said the
Pastor.
l he Responsibility of Knowledge end

Riches.
I am not Judging the wealthy. I am

> the Apostle Paul urged, saying. Warn
those who are rich in this world that
they trust not in uncertain riches. (1
Timothy 0:17.) I believe that amongst
the rich there are tunny noble, benevolentChristian hearts which are in perplexityas to what to do or not to do.
with their time and their riches. I am

. merely offering suggestions bised upon
my observation iu nil parts of the
world. The need is tremendous.

t It seetus to me that the Lord. In
pouring upon the professed Christian
people so grent wealth ns has come to
them In recent years, is proving them,
testing them. Inasmuch as they do
or do uot do according to their oppor
tuiilties and Judgment, they will hear
or not hear the Master's "Well done,
thou good and 'althful servant" Let
ns make no mistake. The poor and
less prosperous and less educated are

* fast following the example set by the
satisfied Pleasure-seeking Is the trend

the whole world. Cod Is lielng for-
gotten by the poorer, iir well us by the
wealthier, nmi the end of tie (Hue l«

^ How many of the available "good
servants" in town know that you wan

not far off."a time of trouble' gwh at
never was siijce there was a nation".
vtorld-wide anarchy..Daniel 12:1.

Churchianity Not Christianity.
With the awakeDlug of true Christianity.heartChristianity.has come

a substitute: narq^ly, Churchianity.
For years Christian faith has been
gradually declining, under the attacks
of Higher Criticism. Evolution, and uuderthe neutralizing Influence of the
love of pleasure. Gradually one Bible
doctrine after another has been quietly
dropped, while Churchianity has been
brought to the front more and more as
n form of godliness, but wholly destituteof its power.
Conditions in Great Britain and

America are serious indeed, yet not to
be compared with the conditions of the
Germanic and Latin untions. In
France probably not more than two per
cent, of the population have any real
faith, in Germnny probably less than
fen per cent In America probably not
more than twenty per cent., and In

. *»Wicui, inumiiiiv UUl UIUIU I llilII

thirty per cent still trust In the living
Cod. nnd n still smaller per cent, regardthe Bible us Ills Inspired Message,
and seek to he guided thereby. How
short a dlstnnce the world has to go to
Ignore it entirely!

Are the Masses Not Christians?
To the question, the Pustor said, two

answers might be given: one answer
might be that all civilized people claim
to be Christians. In other words, the
term Christianity has been substituted
for civilization In the minds of the peo,pie. As one gentleman replied to this
question: "We are certainly not Jews,
nor hdnthens. I reckon therefore we
must be Christians."
The other answer to the question,

the Pastor said, was that n Christian
Is one who professes to believe the
teachings of Jesus and His Apostles,
land who professes consecration. In his
dally life following those teachings and
the example which Illustrated then^This, the Master's view of Christianity,and the Apostolic view, the I'astor
declared to he his own view. Let us
see, he said, to what extent the teachingsof Christ and the teachings of the
Bible are still believed.
IIow few believe that Jesus existed

as a spirit being before He was born
of a virgin in order to become the
"Man Christ Jesus".In order to be
quaiitled to give Ills life u Hansompricefor tbe forfeited life of Adam!
How few believe tbat He really did
die at all! What the majority believe
on the subject seems to be that He
merely appeared to die on tbe cross,
but really was as much alive as ever
in some spiritual seuse. How few believethat lie really arose on the third
day.the majority seemingly believing
that in some way the Bible account Is
untrue; and that If Jesus arose at all.
lie experienced that resurrectJou on
the cross!.Luke '.14:40; Acta 10:40.
Or comJug down to the effect of

jurists ucauras respects tne forgivenessof sins, said the roster, how few
have any serious conviction that they
need a Savior, or thai they could not
come to tied, if they wished to, without
a Redeemer, without u sacrifice, withoutan Advocate with the Father! It
would appear as though the attempt of
the last lifty years to ignore doctrines,
Instead of correcting the doctrines of
the past In the present light on the Hihiehas been a great mistake, which Is
now bearing Its injurious fruit In that
very few Christian people know dellnitelywhat they believe or whut the
liible teaches ou any subject.
Tlie effect of nil tills on the rising

generation Is disastrous. They see the
doctrines of all denominations discreditedin pulpit and pew. and especially
in the colleges. They perceive that the
Bible Is classed with the creeds, and Is
claimed to be their foundation. This
is the alarming mistake. The sooner
we get rid of the creeds of the Dark
Ages. file hotter for us. But If we
lose* the Bible. are we not In danger of
losing nit thnt lias tended to steady
our civilization.the foundation of all
our faith and hope beyond the present
life?

The Lose It Greater to Some.
The majority of mankind, with

tjtroftg minimi tendencies which need
to lie curbed, require au Incentive for
thnt curbing. Such an Incentive the
Bible gives In Its promise of everlustInglife. But the misstatement of our
creeds Is. that all have eternal life withoutthe Life-giver, and that the questionmorelV I* tvhnllinr wo will cm,nil

that eternal life in Joy or In misery.
Till* proposition has become so transparentlyIllogical that it is generally repudiated.Human justice fails to appreciateas Justice ut all uu arrange

ment which would create a race with
the foreknowledge and forelntention
that nearly all of that race would suffertorture throughout eternity. In proportionas that theory advocated In the
creeds of the Durk Ages is still proclaimed.in that same proportion Intelligentminds repudiate everything, and
denounce all religious teachings as
priestcraft
The average man needs the Message

of life and hope which the (iospel
holds out for him In the future in orderto make the trials, the discouragementsand the sorrows of the present
life endurable, and In order that these
may operate In him, mny serve 1dm as
lessons In chnracter-development.
In Kingston. Jamaica. T learned that

class distinctions, hatred and animosityare growing, and that the ministersof the Christian Churches there
are having more ami more difficulty In
maintaining nti Interest In religious
matters, more and more difficulty In
securing audiences. Yet when tny sub
Ject was announced. Indicating n hope
iie.vond the grave. Kingston's Inrgest
iiuuitoritim whs packed noild. nearly nx

ramiy standing us luul seats. nnd ax

nisiu.r more were turned nwny-nlioi'f
four thousand altogether. The lorn*
clergy were nHtouhdied, nnd tried to

The ANSWEIUCR9. as well as tb<

t them.get servlco and uUsfacUoi

accouut for such wonderful interest In
religion.
Finally the minister of the Anglican

Church remarked to the Presbyteriau
minister uiul myself that the secret of
the matter lay In the fact that 1 was
presetting to the people a Gospel of
Hope. 1 quire agreed with this, and
trust that the ministers in Kingston >}
may he enconraged to proclaim the j
snme God of Love, the same Gospel of- 1
Hope beyond tbe grove.a hope for
the saintly of bbcomlngjolnt-belrs with
Christ In His Kingdom* a hope for the
remainder of the race, that they will
receive only Just and reasonable
stripes, or punishments for sins, pro- t
portlonnte to their, wilfulness.and jthat withnl the Lord's arrangement Is
graciously to grant all mankind an opportunityof restoration to human perfectionIn a world-wide Eden. All this
Is to be brought about through Messiah'sKingdom, and that Kingdom is
nigh, even at the door. |

The New Factor.Education.
The Pastor declared that he well un-

derstands the attitude of the rifch and j
the learned, and how they discount the
prospects of a social revolution. Ilea- '|
soiling by analogy from the world's j
eX|H»rlences In the past, many of the
worldly-wise say. "We are amenable
to the laws, and the luws will uphold
us and will take care of those disposed
to anarchy. Revolution may not come;
the struggle may be altogether avoided;hut if It come to the worst, brains
and money will surely rule. If It shall
be necessary to shoot down In cold
blood some of the annrchlcally disposed,
we shul) he sorry, hut we see no other
way. We see no reason for worry,/
however, tior for especially changing
our course. The pages of history supportus In this view."
These able reasoners seem generally 1

to forget that iu one respect the peo- %
pie of the present time differ material* ,

ly from the people of times goue by.
In olden times the people were uneducated,and Incapable of anything withoutable leadership. Indeed, the few
educated ones were often honored
slaves, possessed of no political Influenceor opportunity. All this Is changednow. The masses are not only able
to read nnd write, and copuble of exercisingtheir reasoning faculties, but
they are alert as never before In the
world's history. They, too, ore acquis- I
Itive and umbltlous. \
The history of the past hat, Informed

them of how some of the greatest ea-
tates came Into the bands of those t
who now hold them. Instead of being
thankful for their wonderful blessings ,'1
and privileges, they are unthankful, \
unhappy, greedy for more. Just as.are t
the successful, who have already gottenpossession of much of the earth,
and of much of the power tq use It,-
and of the channels of trade, etc. D.n-
restrained by the fears of hell or purga- {
tory. which once restrained ti> some
extent their forefathers, theHe need the
Gospel of Hope.the very Message
which the Bible provides for them.
The Lord's Gospel of Hope to the

world Is now due. and all of God's poo-| pie should bo prompt to herald It. If,
Is this Gospel of Ilope for humanity,
that was symbolically represented In
the Jubilee year which God provided
for typical Israel. As at the begin-
nlng of that year the priests were to 1
announce the Jubilee by blowing upon t

silver trumpets, ho now the autl- t
typical Jubilee.the Times of Restitu- (

tion, Messiah's Kingdom.should be
announced by all the antltypicnl j
priests, nnd will be announced by 1
these. Is It asked, Who are these anti-
typical priests? We reply In the Ian- c

gunge of St Peter. "Ye are n Ito.vul '\
Priesthood, an holy nation, a peculiar f
people# that ye should hIiow forth the tpraises of JJJhj who hath called you
out of darkness luto Ills marvelous
light"-1 Peter 23.

In other words, the Royal rrlesthood (
are the true, saintly people of God, not ..

of sectarianism and the creeds nud
churclilanlty. They are not a clerical j
class, although, thunk God! some of ^
the clergy may be amongst them. We
are to remember, however, that God '(i
never has recognized the distinction

(of clergy and laity amongst His people.
That wns u human arrangement which
has done much harm. All of God's 'J
consecrated people nre Flis priests.

A Curse Precedes the Blessing. !
Let me urge upon all the ministers

and servants of Christ.and that In
rlnriou cvcrv rmiMnct-iitiwl eliltH at O !

that both the duty and the privilege
of blowing the Jubilee Trumpet la our*.
Whoever recognizes the present situationiih we have today outlined it. must
feel that the duty is on urgeut one.
Let us not deny the Lord, cither in

word or doctrine or conduct, but let
us confess Him In nil these ways. Let
us more und more aiyireclnte the gloriousGospel of Love Divine which
has. during this Age. been calling the
Church out from amongst the world
under "exceeding great and precious
promises." nud let us correspondingly
appreciate the grand outcome of this
Divine Plan.the Messianic Kingdom.
Lot all who believe In that Kingdom

co-operate with It. in giving the Messageof hope to the world in general.
It is n great privilege to thus show
forth the praises of the great Kfug.
our Kedeetner, und soon to be our
Bridegroom. It Is a great privilege to
lay down all that we have in eo-operutlonwith Him and His work.
The Apostle addresses the Church

who have already confessed Christ,
and whom Jesus has already acknowledged.His words ure full of Import
If we deny our Lord. If we cease to
In? Ills followers. IT we repudlute Ills
Cause. If we prove disloyal to It. He I
will disown ua and repudiate U9. He
will not grant us the great privilege J
of being His associates in that King (

for nccorumg to tue fatuers '

i arrangement t%n honor is reserved for .

the faithful %vlii» follow lhe Kedeemer
tlironirb evil report as well as through {
good report.through sacrlfleo to glory.

]

i How many "situations warned" ads 1

a have you read and answered, In your

Aids To B
i -f | *-> ? <>

f > r ' Pastor Russell's si* volumes,

SCRIPTURES." art obtainable in

6,000,000 copies are In circulation

write of the olesslno received In

furnished by these volumesI

Thuu »* .niihllahaJ hu Th«

10 cl#ty of Brooklyn, N. V., at cost

beautiful volum**. In liandtomo el

old, txpressaga prepaid, for the

only about tna price usually char)

you ahould >»ave them.' Do not di

,t ji ».

HeoNo ffj1 .A AND 1 9llPTQBMflj
Both Needed a Rest. ,

llarry Mayiuird u^ed.tu bo a 6i«?ihlerof the House, of Itepresuntativrs
mill the voters of bis district laid
tini prostrate on the ground, and put
Ipop his recumbent, fpnn '.the-marks
A- many iron- .boots;* thus effectively
Qtlring him to- private life. -The lust
ihino lie was In the nation^.cn'plhtbie
(as explaining in a jpf-'ular manned
hut an extra sessidh of Congress
would not he necessary. ^
Congress remlndtA tdrur he said, of

1 pianola of^ whic|f ijejliid heard.
nun was prepuringjtA vh^Ion,and was u h fidd ri gPitift"jpjan»j to
lis neighbor in thojte/uliplrtmqnl
"We will be gone a lon^

laid, "and we are thinking j^bt»ia*tQk«!
ng our pianola »a., us." >i
"I would," jrplie^ the jfiioighbor.'The I.ordyknows It i/ eds'wI^JitioH^
-Copula iy Magazine'

Ananiaa/lot Sa^Manfcv.
SnnntottOtyuae A. Swftn^ftn^oT Virginia.detWe^nhe otliei> d^iTiat An

:nias w:uf ngf so many.^triij joljl of a
.tO n ivrn >.ii: tit./. .rfw.tr <Mt rr,.l''t.. .

ountry store fa prove it.
In the coriiop grocery one.day a
ouhg farmer said his -bolt. hud
jpaten the local train from Five Points
o town, a d ltd anne.of'CljjUti miles. Antheryoung farmer deCJuretiUhe Blunt
vnsn't much,, ponslilering the speed
f some trains, aitd essayed to boast
ibout iiis own nag.
"Some time ago." said he, with art

mpresstve air, "I was live miles front
ihelter when a heavy ilfuntlerstbriii
ante up. Jumping on. tdy horse I
rarled for home af *?r*7taT16h, and durngthe iast two Stoles the roan raced
lie shower so fast^l&t-'l .didnVfeel a

iri4» of rain."
'Tlasy to account for ihali^tuUiu-a

iouhtfui one, "maybe tlie storm wasn't
lose to you."
"Wasn't close to me!" exclaimed the

jther. "Well, I should say it tvas!
Inly 20 yards behind me was my dog,

^fe can ait
3usi

You will have no uncertaint;
ended to after you are gone, if y
PANY the EXECUTORS of your
Children. We are business men

n a responsible, business-like wa;
iie. Our Trust Company, even th<
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